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PIANO SCHOOL
Rtnnd for what Ik hlshcnt and bmt la
the AIIT of Tenrhlnr Monte nnd Dlrett- -

Ing One'

Elementary, Intermediate, Ad-
vanced! Teachor'a Certificate,

and Graduate Courses.
Write for bulletin of Information

MeCLURG BUILDING
218 South Wabath

nROPRNS BF.rTKMnER Ind

Piano Repair Shop
Expert and Efficient JMno Player and Talking

Thirty-fir- e years In business. Satisfaction guaranteed.
n Tuning and General Repairing.

59 East Van Buren Street, 3rd Floor
Tel. Harrison 2871 Two doors from Wabash

GEORGE A. OSTERTAG
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Avenue

MANUFACTURER OF

High Grade Violins
59 East Van Buren St., Room 702

Phone Wabash 6843

Send your old violin to me, I will make It new for you

Don't Let Your Arches Break Down
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TheSteinbrecherArch
Support Is unlike any
other Support on the
market.

It is built Into the
Shoe, without chang-
ing the appearance.
It bears the weight
without losing Its
firmness. It builds
the Arch up to nor'
mat utrengtn.

Send for a
Sample Pair and
Be Convinced.

STEINBRECHER MFG. CO.
1311 North Clark Street CHICAGO

At

Groceries, Delicatessens,
Restaurants

GRENNAN'S
WILSON CAKE

Ideal for Lunches

Dinners, Parties, Lodge Events

All Social Affairs

GRENNAN CAKE CORPORATION
2311 to 2333 kWILCOX STREET

CHICAGO

PHONE WEST 4840

"Learn Mulligraphing and Be Letler Perfect"

The National School of Multigraphing
Be an Expert Multigraph Operator and Double Your

Income. Ideal Office Work Positions Assured.

Suite 1 103 Lytton Building
Jackson Blvd. and State St., Chicago

Phone Harrison 5048

The Best Remedy For All Stomach Troubles

k

OSCAR

MachlnSjJRepair

Indigestion, Constipation,
Headaches, Nervousness, Etc.

TRINER'S
AMERICAN ELIXIR of BITTER WINE

On Sale at All Drug Stores
JOSEPH TRINER COMPANY, 133M343 S. Ashland Ave.

French-America- n School
.OF

CUTTING AND DESIGNING
Try the M. Diogot System which teaches you to design
garments of distinction for Men, Women and Children.

1016 North American Building
36 SOUTH STATE ST.

rsw Central 328 MME. EVALYN, Mii
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William O. Hawkins, manager for
tho big coal company of Richards A
Sons, Is one of the most popular and
wide awake business men of the city.

He Is a leador In tho trade and all
who have bad business dealings with
him respect him,

George W. Paultln, the great fur-
rier, haa made a business record for
honesty and integrity that wIm lor
him hoe of friends.

William H. Dakor made a good
on the Sanitary Board.

Alfred B. Border, the well know
stationer, Is a veteran of the Bpanlsa-Amorlca- n

war and one of tho veter-
ans of Chicago's erack First Regi-
ment. He la popular la tho business
world.

Charles K. Ummach, president of
the well known it. Williamson Com
pnny, is ono of Chicago's progressive
citizens who Is always working hard
for the upbuilding of tho city, and
the advancement of Its Interests. Ho
stands high with everybody who
knows him.

Tho montlon of Alderman William
R. Fetzer for hlghor honors has
started a boom for that popular man.
His thpusands of friends would liko
to seo him elected Stato's Attorney.

MeKeasle Clelandi me able tenser
jvdfe, la a aaaa who Is never airaM
to stead for what he believes to

o visit

John W. Eckhart, tno popular Dem-
ocratic leader would make a good
governor of Illinois.

R. C. MeWhorter, tho popular presi-
dent of tho Acme Dox Company, has a
host of friends In Chicago who would
like a chance to vote for htm for
Mayor or some good office, where his
splendid executive abilities could be
of service to the people.

Joseph A. OTJonnell, former legis-
lator and park commissioner, Is ono
of the most popular meoakora at Ihi
Chicago Bar.

Richard Francis Condon, tho popular
ehalrman of the Elks Membership
Committee Is confident of adding 3000
new members to the rolls of tho organ-
isation this year.

Charles KrutcksV always saado
good public record.

Richard M. Reaneeaer. tae
kaowa building contractor, kao
honored record (or ability aad

James M. Whalon Is making a splen-
did record as county civil sorvlce
commissioner. Ho deserves well at
tho hnnds of tho pooplo, as ho has
always boon faithful to ovory public
trust imposod on him.

OTTO KERNER
MASTER IN CHANCERY

CIRCUIT COURT

Telephone Randolph 6614

1611 City Hall Square Building
139 N. CLARK STREET

CHICAQO

JOHN E. OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor

it Uw

CONWAY HJUDWC

111 West WKNnitoi MM

John F. Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St.

Tel. Central 4108

James C. McSluuit

Attorney and Cmmmtlmt

Suite U, New Ye Life IWlaJaa- -

M Set U Sale .
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GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

OF li Btt StS-t- l. 1ST Jf. Dearbwa St.

RES. I SIS bit lth MrvH
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Speaking of Trifles
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T U8RD to lie iirctlictwl timt the
entrance of women Into Inmlncxs

and Into nit sportH along with men,
ivould weiiu tlictn nwny from the
pretty, enticing trlllcs In uppurcl that
they have always loved. No predic-
tion over proved more entirely false.
Tho eternal feminine, with wits sharp-
ened by experience In tho wider world,
tins not (llsciirdcd any of her prlvtllges
In dress, hut hns used a cultivated
and discriminating sense of IKiioss
to provide herself with an undreamed
of diversity In her clothes. There is
not much cliauce for custom to stale
her inllnltu variety In these days.
Qlvcn a chance nlie runs the whole
scale ncRllBces, morning frocks, tailor-
ed things, sports clothes, after-
noon gowns, evening dress, vnrled
with special costumes for speclnl
pursuits.

So far from overlooking lovely ac-

cessories of dress that have no excuse
for being at all, except that they nre
beautiful, women supply themselves
more bountifully than ever with these.
They nre trlllcs tlint are not ut all
trifling, nnd Include tho strands of
bends, ornnmcntal combs, earrings,
nnd other Jewelry, vanity cases, hagn
(Including bended ones), fans, slippers,
girdles nnd u revival of lace stockings,
mttfl and tulle senrfs. Not to speak of

Consider All-Da- y Dress

THKSK
"all-day- " dresses lmo given

that is new ami In-

creasingly Interesting to think about.
Just how closo a second they will final-
ly run to the suit and to tho tailored
hlUrt and separate skirt, Is something
not to ho foretold, especially since tho
new models show that manufacturers
are taking advantage of the liking for
smocks In designing them. To tho
women who spend most of their time
In tailor-mad- e clothes they offer tho
splco of variety a change from blouso
and skirt or tailored coat and skit lie-side-

ninro of them offer
In remodeling suits thnt tho thrifty

not going to overlook.
Two very lino models In all-da- y

dresses will not lmo to ask twice for
tho ntteiitlon of alert women. They
nro pictured hero and hardly need

In both of them the skirt
nnd smock Idea Is carried out. It has
been managed with wonderful oleer-nes.- s

in tho dress of dark blue scree
with u girdle of Jet links and rings
about It. In this model u plain skirt is
pet onto an tindeihodlco that carries
tho sleeves. light silk serves for

A. A. Worstey Douglas L.Worsley

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

No. 179 West Washington St
Suite 1010

Telephone Mala S73S

v'V

hire and rlhliiiti boudoir caps imil other
exquisite things that come to itght
within the home, Is to leave out many
lovely luxuries. Hut since everything
cannot be described, u few accessories
for formal dress are selected and pic-
tured here.

For the young woman who can carry
them off the Spanish comb and long
ear rings have a charm that Is potent.
Of course u fan belongs to this co-
quettish company, nnd may he of
wonderful feathers, or of line Inco or
satin sparkling with spangles. Sticks
of mother of pearl or of tortoise aro
not among the tilings thnt hnve "come
back" because they have never been
nwny. Hut in tho picture nre y

Ince mils with n flnvor of two
generations ago, when they were worn
by fine nnd gentle ladles, l.lttlo van-
ity boxes nre more modern; n gold
and enameled one and a pair of cut-ste-el

buckles show themselves In com.
pnny with the lace mlts of yesterday,
all belonging In the bright assemblage
of today's luxuries.

the
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this with underarm pieces and sleev
of tho cloth. Two straight pieces
cloth having Inverted plaits down th.
center aro fastened to the uuderbody
at tho waistline, with snap fasteners.
Ht'lnw tho waistline they hang free, re-

vealing tho si. I it at the sides. Squares
of emhrolder.v at the front of smock
and skirt exactly suit the tailored dress
for which they make a handome
tlnlsh,

if one has In mind remodeling an old
dress or making a skirt do douhlo duty
she rauiiot do belter than to carry out
a scheme like that shown In (ho second
dress. This Is a short smock, banded
with satin rllihon like the skirt in color
and ornamented with satln-coveie- d

buttons and an r braided pat-
tern. Henna-colore- d Jersey cloth with
ilark-hlu- braid ami rllihon Is a lino
cnmliluatlou for the smock to lie worn
over a plnlu blue cloth skirt,

Coburn & Bentley

Attorneys and Counsellor!
at Law

LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE WORLD

TELEPHONE CANAL 930, 931

C. L. Willey Co.
C. B. WILLEY, President

Manufacturer and Dealer aa

rveneer Mahogany
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Robey Street

One Block South of Blue ItUnd AvenM

CHICAGO, ILL.

Diderich Lunde
WHOLESALE

MEATS
118 W.Ohio Street

Phone Superior 2393-527- 9 '

Oil Brtadwar
Pkea
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BBANCI1KS

IIIMI W. Madlaoa St.
Phcn

s.i.r iiii-iiiT-ic- ii

$10,000.00

$20,000.00

11
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Death From
Any Cause

Accidental
Death

$1,000.00 S&disabled by illness or accident.
Other splendid features in the policies.

Policies in smaller amounts if desired.

EMANUEL WEIL
REPRESENTING

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
Phone Central S501 39 S. LaSalle St.

John Agar Co.
PACKERS

Phone Drover 8200

4057 South Union Street
CHICAGO

W. F. Cummings
ESTABLISHED 1911

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phone West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

Quick Service
Laundry Co.

319-321-3- 23 S. PAULINA ST.
NEAR VAN BUREN

A phone message to West 3166 for our wagon to call for your
shirt bundle, family washing or fiat-wo- rk is the quickest way
to get acquainted with them, or renew old friendship.

The pleasure will be ours to receive your call while you will
be doubly pleased on examining our faultless work, which
cannot be excelled anywhere.

PAUL P. LEONI, President
OTTO RICE, Secretary and Manager

Severinghaus Bros.
G. A. R. Laundry

Busiest
Because

Best
3118-2- 0 Armitage Avenue Near Kedzie Avenu

Phones Albany 117 and 118Suite 56
106 North La Salle 5trtCHICAGO Pba Jarr&y CHICAGO MMMKlUHiJ!R...
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